Treatment of distal ulcerative colitis with beclomethasone enemas: high therapeutic efficacy without endocrine side effects. A prospective, randomized, double-blind trial.
Sixteen patients with 18 attacks of distal ulcerative colitis were treated randomly with either 0.5 mg topically administered beclomethasone dipropionate (BDP) or 5 mg betamethasone phosphate (BMT). The effect of the steroid enemas on adrenocortical function was examined by ACTH tests, which were performed before and 20 days after treatment. At completion of the trial, a marked suppression of the adrenocortical function was found in seven of eight patients treated for nine attacks with BMT but not in any patients in the BDP group (P less than 0.01). The mean posttreatment basal and stimulated plasma cortisol levels in the BMT group were significantly lower as compared with the BDP group. The overall therapeutic response assessed by score systems was comparable in the two treatment groups. It is concluded that, in the topical treatment of ulcerative colitis, BDP is preferable to BMT because it exerts an equal anti-inflammatory action without affecting adrenocortical function.